
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) —
With his words and then his
play, Lee Westwood shot
down the notion Thursday
that this Masters was a two-
horse race.
On a busy opening day at

Augusta National that fea-
tured mud, a little rain and a
snowman on the final hole
for Henrik Stenson, West-
wood provided a steady hand
Thursday with seven birdies
for a 5-under 67 that gave
him a one-shot lead.
It was the first time West-

wood has led after the open-
ing round of a major, though
that was little comfort. Louis
Oosthuizen made four
birdies over the last five
holes for a 68, while Peter
Hanson of Sweden made six
birdies for his 68. Bubba Wat-
son, blasting tee shots with
his pink driver, was among
six players at 69.
Westwood had said it

would be naive for anyone to
think this major was only
about Tiger Woods and Rory
McIlroy.
Those two horses were

happy to
still be in
the running.
Woods

took two
penalty
shots, hit
three tee shots that rattled
the pines and was thrilled to
make bogey on his last hole
for a 72, the first time since
2008 that he failed to break
par in the opening round of
the Masters.
“I had some of the worst

golf swings I’ve ever hit
today,” Woods said.
McIlroy opened with a

double bogey, though his big
moment was on the 10th
hole. A year ago, that’s where
his Sunday collapse began
with a hooked tee shot into
the cabins for a triple bogey.
This time, he pushed a 3-
wood into the trees on the
other side and managed a
par.
“That was a bit of an im-

provement from the last time
I played it,” McIlroy said.
Better yet was a birdie-

birdie finish, including a 15-

foot putt from the fringe on
the 18th that gave him a 71,
making him one of 28 players
who broke par and were
within four shots of the lead.
“It was huge,” McIlroy

said. “I didn’t feel like I had
my best out there. To finish
under par for the day, I’m
very pleased.”
Along with Woods smiling

after a 72, three-time Mas-
ters champion Phil Mickel-
son was delighted with a 74.
He sprayed tee shots all over
the course, including one so
far left on the 10th into
bushes he didn’t know ex-
isted that he never found his
ball. Mickelson made a triple
bogey there, then spent the
rest of the back nine scram-
bling for his life.
He recounted all the bad

shots, the missed opportuni-
ties, the triple bogey, and de-
cided the glass was half full,
almost spilling over.
“This is good news,” Mick-

elson said. “Because if I can
get hot tomorrow, I’m play-
ing good enough to shoot 6 or
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Elite company

Jackie McCloud of Winchester was one of the first to welcome Kentucky coach
John Calipari back to the Bluegrass Tuesday afternoon after the Wildcats re-
turned from New Orleans, where they won their eighth national championship

Monday night. McCloud is a driver for Bluegrass Tours in Lexington and transported
Kentucky President Eli Capilouto, Kentucky Athletics Director Mitch Barnhart and
others from Bluegrass Airport to Rupp Arena for the team celebration. McCloud was in
the motorcade behind Calipari and the Wildcats in the team’s return to Rupp Arena.
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Rivals meet again in gridiron alumni game
Chris Shearer can’t wait to play

football again.
Eight years removed from his col-

legiate playing days at Camp-
bellsville University, he’s returning to
the field, this time with a Clark
County alumni team. Shearer, 30,
and a 1999 graduate of George
Rogers Clark High School, will com-

pete with former players of all age
groups at Clark in an alumni game
against Montgomery County Satur-
day in Mount Sterling. The game is
slated for a 6 p.m. kickoff and will
feature high school rules with four,

12-minute quarters.
“It’s full gear and full contact, with

kicking gear and every thing,”
Shearer said. “There are some rules
in place to help cut down on injuries.
We’re not allowed to blitz and cut
block, so that’s going to help us out a
lot on saving our knees.”
The team, currently comprised of

at least 20 regular players, has been
preparing for the contest for the past
two months at the George Rogers

Clark High School track green space.
“We’ve got about 25 to 30 players

signed up who have paid to play,”
Shearer said. “We have room for
more people to play (on Saturday).”
The list of players on the roster in-

cludes men ages 19-45. Some of the
players on the roster include former
Clark players David Carr, Donnie
Johnson, Tony Lanning, Travis Ervin
and Darius Skinner.
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— The George Rogers
Clark girls basketball
team will have a golf
scramble at 9 a.m. on
May 12 at Southwind
Golf Course. The cost is
$200 per team and in-
cludes green fees cart
and lunch. Cash prizes
will be awarded and all
proceeds will benefit the
girls basketball team.
Applications can be
picked up at Southwind
golf course.
— The George Rogers

Clark Lady Cardinals
basketball camp will be
May 22-25 from 8:30
a.m. until noon at Nor-
ton Gymnasium. The
camp is for boys and
girls in grades kinder-
garten through eighth-
grade. The cost per
camper is $70 with each
camper receiving individ-
ual instruction, a camp t-
shirt and one drink per
day. Camp applications
can be picked up at the
high school.
— The Winchester-

Clark County Parks and
Recreation Department
will be taking registra-
tions for its spring soft-
ball league through April
6. A coaches meeting is
set for April 16 and the
league begins on April
23. The cost is $325 per
team. Games will be
played each Monday and
Thursday.
— Boone’s Creek

Baptist Camp is taking
sign-ups for its men’s
and women’s softball
league through April 15.
Teams and individuals
seeking to play, can con-
tact camp manager Gale
Holbrook at 744-0037 or
771-2136.
— The Winchester-

Clark County Parks and
Recreation Department
is taking registrations for
its Little Slammers youth
basketball league for
children ages 3-5. Regis-
tration and games are
through April 24 each
Monday-Thursday 6-6:45
p.m.
— The Winchester Lit-

tle League is taking sign-
ups for its Senior League
baseball and softball
leagues each Saturday 9
a.m. until noon for the
next month. The league
is for players ages 13-
16. For more informa-
tion, contact Ken
Howard (749-2798) or
Jennifer Miles at 771-
3000.
— The George Rogers

Clark volleyball team will
have a skills sessions
camp April 14, May 5
and May 12 from 10
a.m. until 1 p.m. and 6-8
p.m. on April 17. Players
need a copy of physical,
shorts, tennis shoes and
knee pads. For more in-
formation, contact coach
Robyn Curry at (859)
595-9765.

Westwood holds slim lead

CINCINNATI (AP) — Joey Votto grabbed the cap off his
head and tossed it into the joyous crowd behind the Reds’
dugout as a way of saying thanks on opening day. Then he
pulled off his batting gloves and flung those into the stands,
too.
Johnny Cueto? He wasn’t giving anything away. Not to the

Marlins, anyway.
Jay Bruce homered and drove in a pair of runs, and Cueto

dominated in his first opening-day start on Thursday, leading
the Cincinnati Reds to a 4-0 victory over the Miami Marlins be-
fore one of the biggest crowds ever at Great American Ball
Park.
Cueto (1-0) anchored the Reds’ first opening-day shutout

since 1980, when Frank Pastore beat Atlanta’s Phil Niekro 9-0.
The right-hander allowed only three hits over seven innings,
one of them an infield single.
The 26-year-old didn’t sweat his starring role on the city’s
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Reds sink
Marlins

The Associated Press
Above: Cincinnati’s Jay Bruce, right, is congratulated by
Ryan Ludwick, left, after he hit a solo home run off Miami
pitcher Edward Majica during the eighth inning Thursday
in Cincinnati. The Reds won their season opener, 4-0.


